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The quality of medical plants used for the production of galenics or pharmacologically useful compounds

is usually assessed by the content of biologically active compounds. Because most of these plants are

grown in fields, this study focused on stimulation of active compounds by in vivo elicitation. Foliar

application of elicitors on the immunostimulating medical plant purple coneflower (Echinacea purpurea

L. Moench.) grown on soil was used to increase the content of biologically active phenolics. Natural

plant stress mediators and their derivatives (acetylsalicylic acid, salicylic acid, and methyl salicylate) as

well as newly introduced biocompatible metal elicitor [titanium(IV) ascorbate] were chosen as active

components of foliar sprays. A tremendous increase of phenolics (up to 10 times compared to control)

and stimulation of the biomass yield were achieved. Tuning of organ specificity by modulation of the

concentration of elicitor was also observed. This methodology represents a convenient alternative to cell

suspension or hydroponic cultures being applicable in wide agricultural practice.
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INTRODUCTION

Plants have been used for curative or palliative treatment of
miscellaneous diseases since ancient times. Despite the develop-
ment of modern synthetic drugs, medical plants maintain their
considerable importance in medicine in the form of galenics for
phytotherapy, nutraceuticals, and cosmetics. A large part of the
production ofmedical plants is employed in the isolation of active
substances (1), and considerable attention has been devoted to the
production of biologically active substances by plant cell cultures
grown in vitro (2).

The pharmacologically interesting compounds of plant origin
are mostly, beyond some exceptions (e.g., polysaccharides), pro-
ducts of secondary metabolism. Such metabolites are toxic or
inconsumable for herbivores, detoxify heavy metals, or possess
bactericidal or fungicidal activities and thus protect the plant
against external threats (3). Elicitation, that is, the stimulation of
any type of plant defense response by apparently stressing factors,
so-called elicitors, is often used for the induction of secondary
metabolites’ biosynthesis (4). The addition of elicitors (which could
be of biotic or abiotic origin) to the nutrient medium is commonly
exploited in plant cell cultures (5). Recently, the stimulation of
plants by addition of elicitors to hydroponic media has also been

investigated (6). However, despite the fact that the majority of
medical plants are currently grown in field conditions, very little
research has focused on elicitation of plants grown on soil to
improve the production of pharmaceutically active substances.

In our attempts to develop useful technology for large-scale
production of plant secondary metabolites, we suggested that
application of certain plant stress hormones and/or metal stres-
sing factors directly on the whole intact plants can increase the
content of secondary metabolites (7), and we also developed a
commercialized elicitor foliar formulation (EliTic, Agra Group,
Inc., Strelske Hostice, Czech Republic). A similar approach was
successfully used by other groups for effective stimulation of
isoflavones in the soybean plant (Glycine max L. Merr.) (8) and
red clover (Trifolium pratenseL.) (9), as well as phenolics in black
chokeberry [Aronia melanocarpa (Michx) Elliot] (10, 11), black
currant (Ribes nigrumL.) (11), nettle (Urtica dioicaL.), dandelion
(Taraxacum officinale), and purple coneflower (Echinacea pur-
purea L. Moench.) (12).

The last mentioned medical plant is well-known for its
immunostimulating effects.Over time,manybioactive substances
were isolated from Echinacea species (13). A single substance
definitively responsible for the described effects on human beings
has been elusive, and the stimulatory action is probably based
on the synergic effects of multiple components (14). Phenolics are
the most potent bioactive compounds present in all parts of
E. purpurea other than alkylamides, polysaccharides, and glyco-
proteins (13). Among the most remarkable representatives of
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antioxidant phenolics are the caffeic acid derivatives (cichoric,
caftaric, and chlorogenic acid) and flavonoid rutin.

In this paper, we report the massive induction of secondary
metabolites (caffeic acid-derived phenolics) in whole intact plants
ofE. purpurea.We show that such stimulation can be achieved by
simple foliar application of inexpensive natural or novel titanium-
based biocompatible elicitors. We also demonstrate the concen-
tration-dependent organ specificity of elicitor action and effective
shoot-to-root transmission of the stress signal in the plant.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. Caftaric acid standard was purchased from Dalton
Chemical Laboratories, Inc., Canada. All of the other standards and
chemicals were purchased form Sigma-Aldrich Ltd. (Prague, Czech
Republic) and were used as obtained without additional purification.

Solution of Titanium(IV)Ascorbate (10.0 g of Ti L-1). TiCl4
(39.6 g) was slowly added to the cooled and stirred solution of ascorbic
acid (100 g) in 300 mL of H2O under nitrogen atmosphere. A deep red-
brown complex was formed. The resulting solution was cooled and
vigorously stirred while a 40% KOH solution was slowly added to
partially neutralize the solution (final pH 5.0). The volume was then
adjusted to 1000mLwith water. This solutionwas stable for monthswhen
stored at 5 �C [some turbidity causedbyTiO2 precipitation could appear in
the course of time, but the change of Ti(IV) ascorbate concentration is
negligible, as proven by UV-vis spectroscopy].

Elicitors. All elicitors were dissolved in distilled water, and these
solutions were sprayed directly on plants (100 mL per plant). Acetylsa-
licylic acid (ASA), salicylic acid (SA), and methylsalicylate (MS) were
applied in three different concentrations (10, 100, and 1000 μM).
Titanium(IV) ascorbate was also applied in three different concentrations
(10, 25, and 50 ppm Ti). Water was sprayed as a negative control.

Plant Culture. Plants of E. purpurea (wild type) were grown in pots
(four plants per experimental alternative), 1 plant per pot, 6 kg of cambisol
fertilizedwithNPK [0.2 g kg-1N (NH4NO3), 0.03 g kg

-1 P, and 0.08 g kg-1

K (KH2PO4)] per pot. The plants were grown outdoors. The first year the
plants were grownwithout any applications of the elicitors. The second year
the elicitors (see above) were sprayed four times with 20 day delays between
subsequent applications, the first application just before bloom. The third
year the elicitors were sprayed three times with 20 day delays between
subsequent applications, the first application just before bloom. The plants
were harvested the third year 20 days after the last spray of the elicitors, tops
and roots separately.

Analysis of Plant Material. Top and root dry weights (g plant-1)
were determined after gentle washing of the plants with water and drying.
All phenolic substances were determined in dry mass via reversed-phase
HPLC using the method and equipment described in ref 15. The dried
plant material was extracted sequentialy by methanol and water, and the
contents of phenolics and rutin were analyzed on a C18 column (Luna,
Phenomenex) using gradient mobile phase acetonitrile/water (0.15% of
trifluoroacetic acid). Mobile phase A consisted of 5% acetonitrile with
0.15% of trifluoroacetic acid and mobile phase B of 80% acetonitrile with
0.15% of trifluoroacetic acid. The separation of all phenolic compounds
was carried out using the following gradient: 0-20%B (25min), 20-40%
B (35 min), with a flow rate 0.25 mL/min. The addition of 0.1% of
o-phosphoric acid instead trifluoroacetic acid will shorten retention times
by about 25% without worsening the separation efficiency. The analytes
were quantified by diode array detector at 330 nm using external standard
calibration. The spectra were recorded in the range from 190 to 600 nm.
The content of cichoric acid, which was not available as a standard, was
calculated using the calibration curve for caftaric acid.

Statistical Analysis.Differences among the experimental alternatives
were tested using the analysis of variance (ANOVA), calculated on the
Microcal Origin, version 6.0 software. The significance levels are repre-
sented by R.

RESULTS

The contents of caftaric, cichoric, and chlorogenic acids
(caffeic acid derivatives) and rutin (flavonoid) were determined

in tops and roots (see Figure 1 for results). Top and root biomass
yields were also estimated (Figure 2). Because of comparison
between individual trends for different parameters observed, the
values of variables in the following text are stated in percent of
untreated controls that are listed in Table 1.

Tops (See Figure 1a and Table 2 for Data). The cichoric acid
content was significantly (R= 0.05) increased by the application
of salicylic acid, the most effective elicitor (171% of untreated
control) at the concentration of 10 μM. The effect of titanium
followed the same trend but was not statistically significant. The
caftaric acid content was significantly (R=0.05) increased by the
application of all salicylic acidderivatives. Salicylic acidwas again
the most effective elicitor at the concentration of 10 μM(158%of
untreated control). The contents of chlorogenic acid and rutin
were not significantly changed by application of any elicitor.

Because of the low quantity of plants per treatment, the
variance of yield was high and the trends caused by the applica-
tion of inhibitors, although apparently positive, were not statis-
tically significant. Interestingly, salicylic acid at the concentration
of 1000 μM also induced flowering (the salicylic acid-sprayed
controls had 1.9 times more flowers than untreated controls; data
not shown).

Roots (See Figure 1b and Table 2 for Data). The cichoric acid
content was strongly increased by all elicitors, and the effect was
statistically significant (R = 0.10) for salicylic acid and methyl
salicylate, being the strongest for 1000 μMsalicylic acid (237%of
untreated control, see Figure 1b). The caftaric acid content was
also elicited by all elicitors. Although the trend was statistically
significant for titanium ascorbate only (R = 0.10), the strongest
elicitation was observed for 1000 μM salicylic acid (193% of
untreated control).

The chlorogenic acid content was tremendously increased by
all elicitors.Most active was titanium acsorbate, which caused an
increase of 1 order of magnitude (R=0.10, 1000% of control for
10 ppm Ti). The caffeic acid content was not significantly (R =
0.05) influenced by any elicitor.

Despite the low quantity of plants per treatment, the yield of
root dry weight was also strongly increased by different elicitors
(see Figure 2), the trends being statistically significant (R= 0.05)
for salicylic acid and titanium ascorbate. The strongest stimulants
in this case were 1000 μM salicylic acid (253% of untreated
control) and 100 μM methyl salicylate (254% of untreated
control).

DISCUSSION

The quality of plants intended for processing by the pharma-
ceutical industry is usually judged on the basis of secondary
metabolite content, which can strongly vary depending onweath-
er, growth conditions, and damage by pathogens and pests. In
most cases the effect of genetic heterogeneity among the indivi-
dual plants also plays a role (16). The low reproducibility and
variability of content of active compounds are key limitations in
using plants as resources for the pharmaceutical industry. These
complications could beovercomeby the transfer of plants inmore
isolated and defined conditions using hydroponics (6,17-24), cell
culture media (5), or explantate cultures (25-28), which was also
described for plants of the genus Echinacea studied in this paper.
However, there is still a lack of the facilities necessary for such a
sophisticated culture, and the majority of medical plants world-
wide are nowadays still cultivated in fields.

Elicitation of plants grown in soil was predicted to be proble-
matic, because of limited uptake of the elicitors by the plant
cuticle (6).However, this obstacle can be overcome by varying the
concentration of the respective elicitor and by proper formulation
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of spray composition. For testing of this approach, we have
chosen purple coneflower (E. purpurea L. Moench.) representing
the genus Echinacea.

We followed the effect of elicitor foliar sprays on the
production of phenolics in intact plants growing in soil. Natural

plant stress mediators and their derivatives (acetylsalicylic acid,
salicylic acid, and methyl salicylate) (4) as well as an abiotic
metal stressing agent (titanium ascorbate) were chosen as active
components of sprays. Titanium(IV) complexes have been
known for a long time to possess significant beneficial effects
on plants at low concentrations (29), and now a strong
effort continues for their exploitation in agronomy. The main
advantage of titanium is in its innoxiousness for animals and
man (29). We have offered an explanation for this specific
behavior by means of hormesis, an induced stress response that
results in a beneficial increase in plant metabolism (30-33).
Generally, salicylates and Ti(IV) complexes with natural ligands
(ascorbic or citric acid) are natural or biocompatible com-
pounds that fulfill the current ecotoxicological criteria of
application in agriculture.

Figure 2. Top and root dry weights of the Echinacea purpurea (L.)
Moench. plants.

Figure 1. Contents of caftaric, cichoric, chlorogenic, and caffeic acids and of rutin in (a) tops and (b) roots ofEchinacea purpurea (L.)Moench. The values are
stated in percent of untreated controls that are listed in Table 1. ASA, acetylsalicylic acid; SA, salicylic acid; MS, methyl salicylate; Ti, Ti(IV) ascorbate. The
alternatives are marked as <elicitor> <concentration>, for example, ASA 100 μM corresponds to the acetylsalicylic acid in the concentration 10-4 mol L-1.
Error bars represent standard deviations.

Table 1. Contents of the Followed Biologically Active Substances in Tops and
Roots of E. purpurea (L.) Moench. in Untreated Controls (= 100% Hereinafter
in This Paper)

substance

content in tops

(mg g-1 of dry mass)

content in roots

(mg g-1 of dry mass)

cichoric acid 16.7( 4.5 13.9( 4.1

caftaric acid 5.1( 1.0 3.1 ( 1.0

chlorogenic acid 0.152( 0.020 0.011( 0.006

caffeic acid nda 0.080( 0.033

rutin 0.51( 0.15 nd

aNot determined.
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Here we show the highly effective in vivo elicitation of
pharmacologically interesting phenolics in whole intact medical
plants grown in soil. Although the effect of elicitor application
was generally distorted by high variability of the pot experiment,
massive, up to 10 times, increases in active substance content
could be achieved by application of elicitor spray (for chlorogenic
acid in roots, see Figure 1b). Similar tremendous production of
phenolics (cichoric acid) was also observed for roots of E.
purpurea after foliar application of carboxymethyl chitin glucan,
an elicitor produced from Penicillium chrizogenum mycelia (12).
As a notable serendipitous effect, the stimulation of the root
biomass yield is also very strong, based obviously on hormetic
action of elicitors (30, 31, 34).

The best elicitor from the tested scale is salicylic acid (natural
plant stress mediator). Whereas the diluted solutions (10 μM) act
better for the elicitation of the phenolics content in tops, the more
concentrated solutions (1000 μM) are most effective for the
elicitation of phenolics in roots and total biomass yield.

Notably, the results suggest the complexity and organ-specifi-
city of the defense reaction of the plant on the elicitor leaf spray;
for example, the chlorogenic acid content in tops remains almost
unchanged by elicitors, whereas extremely elicited in roots of the
same plants. Furthermore, although the contents of most caffeic
acid derivatives were increased in roots by the application of
elicitors, the content of the caffeic acid itself (metabolic inter-
mediate of cichoric, caftaric, and chlorogenic acids biosynthesis)
is rather unchanged. Also, the content of flavonoid rutin is not
substantially influenced by the elicitors. Other authors have
found that a foliar spray of elicitor can also cause the action in
roots (12). This demonstrates a practical consequence for the
production of medical plants: the finding of optimal elicitor and
its concentration can selectively influence not only the total
content but also the ratio of targeted active substances and,
therefore, the quality of the final product.

The higher concentration necessary for induction of stress
response in roots corresponds with the known delay and limited
effectivenessof shoot-to-root transmissionof the stress signal (35).
Importantly, foliar application of chosen elicitors can achieve the
desired effect at concentrations below their toxicity threshold,
despite the limitations connected with such long-distance signal
transmission.

Interestingly, at the most active concentrations, the elicitors
showed a propensity to induce similar patterns of elicitation (see
Figure 1);practically, only the quantitative strength of the effect
was affected by the nature of the elicitor, whether it was a plant
stress hormone (salicylic acid, methyl salicylate), its derivative
(acetylsalicylic acid), or a metal stressor (titanium ascorbate).

One can speculate that these elicitors influence the plant’s meta-
bolism by a similar stress response that includes the increased
production of phenolics.

Introduction of Echinacea plants into abnormal conditions
such as the action of drought stress for a certain timeof the plant’s
development (36) or high salinity (37) has been shown to
positively influence the formation of secondary metabolites.
However, use of real stressing factors usually damages the plants
and also decreases yields. On the other hand, certain types of
fertilization (20,38) represent an interesting possibility to increase
the content of secondary metabolites in field conditions. Applica-
tion of elicitor sprays thus extends the list of available stimulatory
techniques without decreasing and, often, even increasing the
yield. This approach is becoming a convenient alternative to
recent technonologies that comprise cell suspension cultures of
E. purpurea (39) as well as stimulation of its adventitious (40)
or hairy roots (41). Scaled-up field experiments on different
medical plants using the described elicitation methodology are
in progress.
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